
OHIO OFFICIALS
ENFORCE THE LAW

Render Decision Against Filn
Pliy it Columbus.

RESULT OF UNITED ACTION.
Legal Redr**. CwimitiM it Nation.!

Assacistian For tho Adv.no.mont of
Colorod Pa.pl. Win. Farraaching
Moral Victory—Former Secretory of
State 0. J. Ryan Co-operate*.

Columbus.—The legal redress and
legislative committee of the Columbua
branch of the National Association For
the Advancement of Colored People,
consisting of Attorney. Robert B. Bar

-cus. Daniel J. Ryan. Edgar Butler and
Louis Alcott. deaervea much credit for
the way in which it proceeded
against the exhibition of the so called
Him "The Birth of a Nation” in this
state, which has reeulted in the rejec-
tion of thesaid Him from being exhibit-
ed in tbe state of Ohio In Its entirety

instead of in part, aa some were In-
clined to think would finally be the de-
cision.

Robert B. Rare us. tbe active and
well known attorney, la chairman of tbe
committee, and It was be who prepared
tbe protest In which five distinct
grounds were aet forth, any one of
which, he claimed, was snflieleut to
liar (be photo play from being exhibit-
ed in this state. While Attorneys Bar-
ms. Alcott and Ryan and also Dr.
Woodlln had called at the office of ihe
Ohio board of censors and entered
their protest in person against the film,
flic committee finally decided that a
formal protest ougbt to be entered in
writing, which task was left to tbe

chairman of tb. committee, which was

prepared and filed In accordance with
the agreement of the committee with
the hoard of censors.

The local branch waa assisted In lt»
Halit against the exhibition of this
photo play by other branches of the
organization in Clcreland. Dayton. To-
ledo. Springfield and Cincinnati. All of
the local churches and the Young
Men's Christian association also united
lu this vigorous proteat, which was
filed with the hoard of censors against
the exhibition of this photo play.

The chairman of the committee says
that, while the colored people have
much to lie proud of In the prohibition
of the play In this slate, be thinks that
the white |**ople ought to rejoice In
that both races In the long run will be
benefited thereby, for the reason that
the cordial and friendly relations
which have existed so long betweeu the
races In Oils city and state are most
likely to continue; that It Is agreed by

all fair thinking people In Ibis country
that the Negro la here to stay, nnd, that
lieluc true, he ought to remain In iieace
and hnrmony.and that anything, wheth-
er photo play, book or other device,
which la calculated to atlr up race feel-
ing and prejudice ahotild lie excluded

While It la said that politics entered
Into the final decision of this rase. U is
far from the truth. On theother hand.
It was the moral forces, led by some
of the churches and the Young Men's
Christian association, both white and
colored, and the disposition of the pub-
lic officials of Ohio to be fair and Just
to nil classes of cltlaens, Irreapec-
live of their race, creed or religion,

that finally barrad "Tho Birth of a Na-
tion" from this state.

The colored people as a race have
much to rejoice for by reason of this de-
cision. because other states will watch
the nttltudc of Ohio on this proposition
and will no doubt, in some enses. be
tiifiucnred thereby, and, while we have
much to he thankful for, It is hoped
that the colored |ieople will continue to
allow themselves worthy of the respect
uiid consideration which made this de-
cision possible.

As soon as this Information was
brought to the attention of the Colum-
bus branch of the National Association
For the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple the legal redress and legislative
committee proceeded toorganise a com-
mittee for the contest, nnd It cannot
lie doubted by any person now. since
the resnlts are known, how perfect-
ly organised the Nntlnmi! Association
For the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple la In the state of Ohio. The fight
In Coltmabua wns led by the chairman
of the legal redress and legislative

committee and the Hon. Daniel J.
Ityaa. fetmit secretary or etate.

ATTORN ST R. R. RARC'US.

STORY OF PHILLIS
WHEATLEY POEMS

Learned Critics Discuss Slave
Girl’s Literary Work.

VIEWS OF MANY NOTABLES.
*

...

Wall Known Now York Book Doalor
Publishes Thro# Now Volumoo Deal-
ing With Writings of First Post
the Colored Race In America—Schom-
burg Wrote Introduction.

Charles Fred Heartmann, an anti-
quarian and bookseller of New York
city, has brought out three volumes
de luxe dealing with Phillis Wheatley,
which collectors and book lovers will
appreciate because of their rarity. Mr.
Heartmann is a German scholar and a
former Journalist who has traveled
much in Europe and, like a good Jour-
nalist, has made excellent use of bis
eyes and ears. He has long had the
idea In mind of doing justice to the
little African poetess who in her day
was lionized by the best class of Amer-
icans aud the nobility of England,
where she made an indell hie impres-

sion by her talents and genius as a
writer of poetry, says John E. Bruce
•Grit.”

There have been several editions of
Miss Wheatley’s poems published in
the United States and in England, but
there been no such attempt guide
as this of the altruistic German gentle-
man to give this Negro girl her true
{•lace in American literature—that of
the first American poetess, for no
white woman in this country, so far
as we have been able to discover, bad
achieved any distinction as a writer of
either prose or poetry at that period,
so that rtiiilis Wheatley was easily
first among American literary women
of that day.

Mr. Arthur A. Scbomburg. secretary
of the Negro Society For Historical
itesearch. who collaborated with Mr.
Heartmann In the compilation of these
liooks. in his introduction to the poems
and letters of Phillis Wheatley cites
Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith (1810^In
his essay on the variety of complexion
and figure in the human s|»ecies, who
j*ahl. answering Jefferson’s criticisms,
that religion had produced a "Phillis
Wheatley, but it could not produce a

l*oet" and added that her poems were
"below the dignity of criticism.’*

To this Dr. Smith made answer as fol-
lows: "The poems of Phillis Wheatley
a poor African slave taught to read by

the Indulgent piety of her master, are
spoken of with infinite contempt. But
I will demand of Mr. Jefferson or any

other man who is acquainted with
American planters how many of those
could have written poems equal tu
those of Phillis Wheatley” (page ‘JtUb.

further along in his in-
troduction states that many of the
poems of this girl were quoted by
Thomas Clarkson, the great English
abolitionist, in his celebrated Latin
essay which won the first prize at
Cambridge. 1785, on “The Slavery and
Commerce of the Human Species.” He
quotes also Lydia Maria Child, who
said of her poems: “Jefferson denies
that these |K>ems have any merit, but I
think he would have judged differently
had he been perfectly unprejudiced.”

It would be indeed absurd to put
Phillis Wheatley In competition with
Mrs. Hemans. Mary Hewitt, Mrs.
Sigourney. Miss Gould .and rthgr mod-
ern writers, but her productions cer-
tainly npi>ear very respectable in com-1
parif" n with most of the poetry of that
day, and a later critic, J. B. Earnest.
Jr.. M A., who says: “An excellent lit-
tle volume of poems by a Negro girl I
who was a slave in Massachusetts.
The work cannot approach the excel
lence of the poetry written by Paul L.
Duni ur. yet it Is wonderful poetry for
a Negro slave of the eighteenth cen-
tury Mr. Jefferson, it appears, did
not a ■ ept Hr. Smith's challenge. The
reason* are obvious.

Ttc lord mayor of London. Mr.
Brpc- e Watson, was so well pleased
witi Phillis* [Kiems on her visit to
England, where she was the guest of
the Countess of Huntingdon, to whom
she dedicated her book of poems, which
was published in 1773, that he pre-
sented to her as a mark of his appre-
ciate!! of her talents a Foulis edition
In f • of Milton's “Paradise Lost."
whi« li is now the property of the Har-
van! iiirary. Mr. Sobomburg has done
well .n his introduction and has given
us many important facts about Phillis
will' have not hitherto been put in
sue! ouipact form. Mr. Heartmnnn
has 'l<*iie even better in making possi-
ble these three l»ooks about Phillis
Wheatley.

C«v.: League Hears Noted Speakers.
Tin North Side Civic league In Pitts

bur- continues to direct its activities
aloi . the proper lines for racial ad-
van • tneiit It never loses an opi»or-
tuni to opimse any wrong directed
ajca »t the ra«*e. and in this respect
It* voire has been heard on several ini
por ut occasion*. It was therefore
app priatdy in keeping with the
leag • - policy to have as chief speak
ern :n its regular meeting on Friday
eve: n-n Oct. s. Attorney R. L. Vann
and County Treasurer F. J. Harris
The addresses of these two able ami
bro ' minded men were of much bene-
fit i»* the meuiliers and frieuds of the

present at the meeting.

llf it is in the hair
LINE, SEE ME

MRS. WM. 6. CAMPBELL
2835 STOUT ST.

PHONE OLIVE 1304

Treating the Scalp for all
Diseases, such as Dandruff,
Eczema, Tetter and Itch.

GUAIANTEEO TO CUM

Sole Agentfor All Remedies of the
Johnson M'fgCo, Boston, Mass.

PRICES SEASONABLE

Geo. Morrison*s
New Orchestra

(COLORED] J
fTKACHUt OP VIOLIN j

Up-to-date Music and Hat
•nony furnished for all

.

CEO. MORRISON, Dhoctar aod Mrr |

IPhone Gallup 2221 |

4242 Tejon St. Denver

Dr. Crump, Residence Phone
Champa 1538.1

Office Phone Main 82q8.’G

DR. J.I CRUMP
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

1025 21st Strost

jHours—q to 12 a. m., 2t06 p.
m., 7 to q p. m

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paints,
Ous, ana Glass at right prices

Also Furnace work. Cutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices.
2441 Walton St

Phono Champa 2071.

Let Us Have Your Patronage

G. C. CRAIG
Tonsorial Artist I

BARBER SHOP
C. A. DISHMAN, Ass't Artist

Jssq Washington Aveuue-
Denver, Colof

Phoae Maia C. W. BRIDGE!
84*7 Prop.

Trunks Moved on Sunday
at Regular Price

Star * Fuel, Feed
and Express

HARD AND SOFT COAL
HAY AND GRAIN

FURNITURE MOVING
[EXPRESS No.

Stand, 27th and Welton St«
Office, 6iq 27th st.

Bacauao tho Sullivan Bird anr
Flower atora always patronizes cal
orad bualnaaa. la tha raaaon ha gati
tha bulk of tha colorad tradta H«
glvaa tham a aquara daal. Flowari
furnished for Sundays, lodges, mar
rlagaa, funeral*, atn. Vary raasor
abla. Oat our prlcas. Call m. 244$

Quaan City Band Headquarters wir
ba at 2731 Walton atroqt.

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.

Whan visiting In Colorado Sprint
take your first*laao hams a»Nis
mapla at Tha Tauro, 111 E. CseMlta

Him* Main SOBI

PROF. W. M. MACKEY
SPECIAL MAGNETIC HEALER

Cures all pain by Hand Massages, Headaches and Neu-
ralgia and Toothache a specialty, stops it in 15 minutes.

2041 STOUT ST., i:;o LARIMER ST.

j Phone Champa 1192 ;!

C. A. REEVES
Cxpress* Moving and Baggage

1; Packing and and Crating. O' I* l* Van for Moving 75c !;
!; per hotu . Pianos Carefully Gloved. It will pay you !;
i | to deal \\' t h us. ! j

All Kinds of Fuel at Lowest market Prices
I; 716 E. TWENTY-SIXTH A v E. D ■' vVFR i;

CHAS. HEIL & S. F. MURPHY, Proprietors

The H & M Poultry House
Fancy Live and Dressed Poultry,
Eggs, Butter, Chitterlings, Pfucks

PHONE MAIN 8061 .4324 WEWATTA ST.

Headquarters for Rock Island and Chicago Trainmen

THE SHELBURNE
MRS. J. P. SHEHI URNE, Prop.

ROOM AND BOARD
Combined or Separate. The Homelike Place for Rail-

road Boys. Ciive us a Call.
Phone Main 7945 2424 CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLQ*

jj Japanese Restaurant i
FIRST CLASS CHOP SVEY

AND NOODLES
Any Rind of Shfrt Orders

K. TAKAHARA. Prop. 1321 20th Street - j
1 L..^^^*.^^AAA>AAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAdA^aAAAAAAAS>A^AAAAAA*I

THE MIDLAND CAFE
924 NINETEENTH STREET

Mesdames Pearl Stratton and Nellie Steele, Props.
Are serving First Class Meals and Short Orders at all hours.
Sunday Dinners cannot be excelled. Do not worry with
cooking at home on Sunday. Come and have a good Hofne

Cooked Meal.

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres J. C. HAMPSON. V.-P
PAUL I. SHIRLEY, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated ' v

Leaders ip Prescriptions,

Store No. i Store No. 2

2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON

5 Points Cafe
AllKinds of Chop Suey and Noodles

Hot Chili Served
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2712 Welton St. Phone Main 4730

R. E. Norris Wm. Hill
COAL AND WOOD

We Are Ready To Serve You at the LowestPrices
Soft Lump, per ton, - - $3.95
Biggest Sack of Wood in Town 10
Biggest Sack of Coal in Town -$ .25
5 Sacks of Nut or Lump 1.00
12 Sacks of Wood 1.00
Monarch Lump. Rex or Centennial, per ton 4.50
Nut, 500 lbs. $1.50, half ton $2.75; ton 5.00
Best Lump. 500 lbs. $1.40, half ton $2.40; ton 4.50*

Full Weight EXPRESS Prompt Delivery
PHONE MAIN 3190 1024 23rd St.

MONET TO 10AN
Chattels

• a

We Loan Lots of Money to Anybody, $lO, $l5, $2O, $2
$3O, $4O, $5O, $65, $75, $lOO or more on your fu»
ntture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dnivtw
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or *sy

thing else of value, alljeft in yeu possession; very secret

private and quick; plenty clerks oa4
suto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. a,

I
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